Bean West Hall Gov Meeting Minutes

Jan 14
In Attendance: 7

1. Introductions: Favorite Song
2. Movie Night Sunday
   a. $75 for funding Ayes:7
   b. Popcorn machine (club sports) will cost about $20 (bring this back into Megan’s office by 1 on Sunday night)
   c. $55 left for drinks and chips/snacks (Costo run)
      i. fruit and vegetables
   d. Movie ideas
      i. Toy story marathon?
      ii. Bugs life and Ants
      iii. Superstar/Sharknado
      iv. Animal House
      v. Pixar movies+ animated shorts
      vi. Rata2e
   e. Winners: sharknado and bugs life (Eryn and Alex)
   f. Supply getting and advertising
      i. Supplies (Jacob and Nick on Saturday)
      ii. Poster making (Jane and Eden Wednesday)
3. Rec event: Dodgeball (waiting to here back)
   a. Alternatives think about them
   b. Invite others
4. Hall bonding nights
   a. Ducks after dark (Internship and Monsters University)
   b. Game Night 24th (with prizes)
   c. Weekly game or movie/tv series
5. Next meeting
   a. Decompression on movie night
   b. Bring more people for added ideas and opinions